Newcastle-upon-Tyne, UK Cdc20 and cdh1 are coactivators of the anaphase-promoting complex (APC). APC cdc20 is necessary for the metaphaseanaphase transition and, at the end of mitosis, vertebrate cdc20 itself becomes a target for degradation through KEN-boxdependent APC cdh1 activity. By studying the degradation of fluorescent protein chimaeras in mammalian oocytes and early embryos, we found that cdc20 was degraded through two independent degradation signals (degrons), the KEN box and a newly described CRY box. In both oocytes and G1-stage embryos, the rate of degradation through the CRY box was greater than through the KEN box, although both were mediated by APC cdh1 . Thus, mammalian oocytes and embryos have the capacity to recognize two degrons in cdc20.
INTRODUCTION
Cdc20, an essential activator of the anaphase-promoting complex/ cyclosome (APC), is an important cell-cycle protein involved universally in the metaphase-anaphase transition. It is unstable during the cell cycle, and its instability seems to be due to more than one discrete degradation signal (referred to as a 'degron') located in its primary sequence (Fang et al, 1998; Prinz et al, 1998; Pfleger & Kirschner, 2000; Huang et al, 2001) .
In the budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae, APC cdh1 -mediated cdc20 degradation during the G1 phase of the cell cycle is mediated by one of its two amino-terminal destruction (D)-box degrons (Prinz et al, 1998; Huang et al, 2001) . Mammalian cdc20, like budding yeast, is unstable in G1 but lacks a D box (Fang et al, 1998) . Instead, its stability seems to be regulated by a single degron, the KEN box (Pfleger & Kirschner, 2000) . The KEN box is exclusively recognized by APC cdh1 (Zur & Brandeis, 2002) and has been found on other proteins, such as securin, in which it confers degradation during late M and early G1 (Hagting et al, 2002) .
Interestingly, APC cdh1 activity is not confined to late mitosis. Cdh1 has been found to be present in postmitotic neurons (Gieffers et al, 1999) , in which it could be co-purified with the APC and was capable of ubiquitin-ligase activity. In fact, APC cdh1 functions in axonal morphogenesis in brain neurons (Konishi et al, 2004) . Similarly, we have recently observed that APC cdh1 also functions in maintaining germinal-vesicle (GV)-stage oocytes at prophase I (Reis et al, 2006) . These oocytes are from antral follicles and, within the follicle, remain GV arrested until a midcycle luteinizing hormone surge. In that study, it was observed that cdc20-green fluorescent protein (GFP) is degraded in oocytes, which is consistent with APC cdh1 activity. Here, we show that such degradation is indeed mediated by APC cdh1 , but rather surprisingly it can occur through either the KEN box or a second portable degron, which is called the CRY box (CRYxPS).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION KEN-box-independent cdc20 degradation in GV oocytes GV-stage mouse oocytes were maintained in arrest at prophase I and microinjected with complementary RNA to either GFP or fulllength cdc20, coupled to GFP at the carboxyl terminus (cdc20-GFP). GFP and cdc20-GFP were allowed to express for a few hours; then, further protein expression was blocked by either the addition of cycloheximide (Fig 1A) or microinjection of an antisense oligonucleotide to GFP (supplementary Figure S1 online), which we have used previously to block expression of GFP chimaeras (Nixon et al, 2002) . Similar observations were made with both procedures. After blocking expression of cdc20-GFP, we observed its steady degradation; by contrast, GFP alone was unstable, with little to no degradation. Such observations are consistent with our recent finding that APC cdh1 is active in GV oocytes and contributes to GV arrest (Reis et al, 2006) . The rate of degradation is slow compared with the degradation of various cell-cycle proteins in mitosis (Hagting et al, 2002; Lindon & Pines, 2004) , but the rate of degradation is similar to that previously observed for other APC cdh1 substrates (Reis et al, 2006) . It is possible that, in a large oocyte, slow degradation is accounted for by spatially restricted degradation or by the presence of APC cdh1 inhibitors such as Emi1 (Margottin-Goguet et al, 2003; Ohsumi et al, 2004) .
We assumed that cdc20-GFP was degraded by APC cdh1 in GV oocytes; so we mutated the KEN degron to AAA anticipating that this would block degradation. However, the KEN mutant construct ( DKEN cdc20) was also degraded on addition of cycloheximide or after antisense injection (Fig 1A; supplementary Figure S1 online). In fact, the removal of the KEN degron had only a small impact on the rate of cdc20 degradation, as degradation rates of DKEN cdc20-GFP were less than those of full-length cdc20-GFP; however, this difference was not statistically significant. There are two possible explanations for the lack of effect of mutating the KEN box on cdc20 degradation: (i) the recognition sequence for the KEN degron is relaxed in oocytes when compared with somatic cells, such that APC cdh1 can effectively ubiquitinate cdc20 using residues neighbouring the KEN sequence; or (ii) degradation is conferred by a novel degron that may or may not be recognized by APC cdh1 .
Identification of a second degradation signal in cdc20
To further characterize the putative new degron, various cdc20 deletion constructs coupled to GFP were expressed in GV-arrested oocytes; cycloheximide was then added to block further synthesis.
To perform a large number of experiments, cycloheximide was used in preference to the GFP-oligonucleotide antisense construct, which would involve further microinjection. Removal of the C-terminal half (residues 217-499) of either cdc20 or DKEN cdc20 removed six of the seven predicted WD repeats (residues 182-211 form the first most N-terminal WD repeat identified by http:// bmerc-www.bu.edu/projects/wdrepeat/) and the C-terminal IR (Ile/Arg) tail involved in APC binding (Vodermaier et al, 2003) , but the resulting constructs (cdc20 1À216 and DKEN cdc20 1À216 ) were still degraded with rates similar to those of full-length cdc20 (Fig 1B) . However, removal of a further 62 residues from cdc20 1À216 generated a construct (cdc20 1À154 ) that showed greater stability than the other constructs. cdc20 1À154 was further stabilized by mutating the KEN box ( DKEN cdc20 1À154 ). These data suggest the existence of a second, KEN-independent degron between residues 154 and 216. This was confirmed when this region alone was tagged to GFP (cdc20 154À216 ) and was degraded with the same kinetics as full-length cdc20 (Fig 1B) . There were no other observable degradation signals outside these two regions (the KEN box and residues 154-216), as the double degron mutant, DKEND154À216 cdc20, was stable. Therefore, with respect to its degradation in GV oocytes, cdc20 seems to contain two distinct degrons: the KEN box and a second degron between residues 154 and 216. 
. Allowing 2-3 h for expression, oocytes were then incubated with cycloheximide (CHX). a and b denote significantly different fluorescence at the 16 h time point (Po0.05 w 2 test). (B) Various cdc20 constructs, coupled at their carboxyl terminus to GFP, were assayed for their degradation in oocytes on addition of CHX (n ¼ 15-25 per construct). Mean GFP fluorescence loss in oocytes after 14 h was expressed as a quotient with respect to cdc20-GFP, such that full-length cdc20 was assigned 100% degradation. From these deletion and mutation experiments, we identified two regions that were determinants of cdc20 stability: the KEN box (in blue) and residues 154-216 in cdc20 (red).
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The cdc20 CRY box is recognized by APC cdh1
To narrow down the degron further, we made various N-terminal deletions of this construct. The Venus fluorochrome was used in preference to GFP for these experiments because we obtained a significantly brighter signal. The cdc20
154À216
-Venus and cdc20 164À216 -Venus constructs were degraded in oocytes (Fig 2A,B , red traces) but cdc20 174À216 and cdc20 184À216 were not (Fig 2A,B, black traces) , suggesting that residues 164-174 may contain the degron (Fig 2A) . Sequential point mutation of all ten amino-acid residues 164-173 of cdc20 demonstrated that residues 165-CRYxPS-170 were required for degradation (Fig 2C) . This second degradation signal in cdc20 (CRYxPS) was therefore named the CRY box.
The CRY box in cdc20 conferred instability on cRNA constructs of fluorescent protein chimaeras in oocytes when further protein expression was blocked by either antisense or cycloheximide. To determine the mechanism of CRY-mediated cdc20 degradation, oocytes expressing cdc20 154À216 -GFP were either microinjected with methylubiquitin (Hershko et al, 1991) or incubated with the proteasomal inhibitor MG132 (Lee & Goldberg, 1996) , and then challenged with cycloheximide. Both microinjection of methylubiquitin and addition of the proteasomal inhibitor MG132 acted to prevent cdc20 154À216 -GFP degradation (Fig 3A) . Polyubiquitination of in vitro-translated (IVT) full-length cdc20-GFP, cdc20 154À216 -GFP and DKEN cdc20-GFP could also be detected in rabbit reticulocyte lysates. The IVT product was incubated with unlabelled cdh1, E1, E2, rabbit reticulocyte lysate and an ATPregenerating system. The reticulocyte lysate contains weak endogenous APC cdh1 activity (Shteinberg et al, 1999; Yudkovsky et al, 2000) ; therefore, we added excess unlabelled cdh1 to improve ubiquitination. In the presence of added ubiquitin, but not in its absence, high-molecular-weight cdc20-GFP, cdc20 154À216 -GFP and DKEN cdc20-GFP could be observed on blots (Fig 3B) .
As degradation requires polyubiquitination and the 26S proteasome, one possibility is that CRY-box-mediated degradation could also involve the APC, especially given that we measured APC cdh1 activity in GV oocytes (Reis et al, 2006) . To determine whether APC cdh1 is the E3 ligase responsible for CRY-box ubiquitination, oocytes were incubated with a morpholino antisense oligonucleotide against cdh1 ( MO cdh1), which we found to be effective in reducing cdh1 protein by about 90% in 24 h (Reis et al, 2006) . In these oocytes, which were allowed to express cdc20 154À216 -GFP, there was no CRY-box-mediated degradation on addition of cycloheximide (Fig 3C, grey trace) , because the construct seemed to be stable. However, CRY-box-mediated degradation in cdh1-knockdown oocytes could be rescued by microinjection of exogenous cdh1 cRNA (Fig 3C, red trace) . To prove that this approach of knocking down cdh1 and performing a cdh1 rescue experiment would work on an already-established APC cdh1 degron, we repeated these experiments for a cdc20 construct that carried only the KEN degron. Such a construct, cdc20 1À154 , was stable in oocytes after morpholino knockdown of cdh1, but degradation could be rescued by cdh1 cRNA (supplementary Figure S2 online) . We conclude that, in oocytes, both KEN-and CRY-box degradation rely on APC cdh1 activity. These experiments, along with those in supplementary Figure S1 online, also show that both KEN-and CRY-box-mediated degradation are not dependent on the presence of cycloheximide.
CRY-box degradation in G1 embryos
So far, we have described APC cdh1 -mediated CRY-box degradation only in GV-stage, prophase I oocytes. APC cdh1 activity at this time in the cell cycle, equivalent to G2/M, is unusual, as it is (B) Cdc20 174À216 (n ¼ 13) and cdc20 184À216 (n ¼ 17; black traces) were stable, whereas cdc20 154À216 (n ¼ 20) and cdc20 164À216 (n ¼ 15; red traces) were degraded. The cdc20 sequence became stable when residues 164-174 were removed. a and b denote significantly different fluorescence at the 16 h time point (Po0.05 w 2 test). (C) To examine which residues were crucial for degradation in cdc20 residues 164-174, point mutations of each residue were made to alanine, as indicated. Mean loss of fluorescence of green fluorescent protein (GFP) in oocytes after 14 h was expressed as a quotient with respect to cdc20 164À216 -GFP, such that cdc20 164À216 was assigned 100% degradation (n ¼ 15-20 per construct). Mutations that are defined as very stable are marked in red.
CRY: a second cdc20 degron
A. Reis et al associated with late M and early G1 of the mitotic cell cycle. It was therefore useful to determine whether the CRY box was a degron unique to APC cdh1 recognition in GV oocytes. Mouse embryos, unlike those of frog, contain distinct gaps in their cell cycle between S and M phases (Bolton et al, 1984; Moore et al, 1996) . Two-cell embryos in early G1 were used, as early G1 is the cell-cycle point at which cells have maximal APC cdh1 activity (Huang et al, 2001; Rape & Kirschner, 2004) . One-cell embryos were recovered from superovulated and mated females, and cultured in vitro after microinjection of various cdc20 constructs that contained no degron ( DKEN cdc20 1À154 ), the KEN box only (cdc20 1À154 ), the CRY box only ( DKEN cdc20 1À216 ) or both degrons (cdc20 1À216 ; Fig 4A) . By monitoring for nuclear envelope breakdown every 10 min, we could record GFP levels when the first mitotic division was complete, as judged by a visible nuclear envelope. As predicted, the presence of either of the two degrons was necessary to observe degradation ( Fig 4B) . In fact, the constructs containing the CRY degron were degraded better in G1 embryos than GV oocytes (Figs 1A,4B), which is consistent with high APC cdh1 activity at this time. Interestingly, the CRY box conferred much greater levels of degradation on GFP than did the KEN box. The presence of both boxes had no additive effect compared with the CRY box only (Fig 4) .
C box and CRY box
In conclusion, here we describe a second degron in mammalian cdc20 that contributes to its degradation in oocytes and embryos; we have named this the CRY box. Identification of this sequence as a degron is interesting given that a near-match sequence is found in the N terminus of cdc20 ( Fig 4C) and is known to be involved in APC binding. The N-terminal repeat forms part of the so-called conserved box (C box), which takes its name from the fact that it is present in both cdh1 and cdc20, and is involved in APC binding. Cdc20 binds to the APC through two distinct domains-its C-terminal IR tail (Vodermaier et al, 2003) and the C box, 77-DRYIPHR-83 (Schwab et al, 2001 ). The C box is sufficiently distinct from the CRY box to account for the fact that it is not itself a degron, as N-terminal cdc20 constructs containing the C box, and not the CRY or KEN box, are stable (Fig 1B) . Moreover, mutation of CRY-box residues to those present in the C box (CRYIPSL to DRYIPHR; C-box cdc20 164À216 ) gives a stable construct (Fig 4D) . In addition, CRY-box-mediated degradation of cdc20 can take place in the absence of a C box (Fig 2B) . Therefore, the two boxes behave independently. However, it is interesting as to how two similar primary sequences in cdc20 have distinct functions: the C box in APC binding and the CRY box in cdc20 degradation. Further studies are needed to determine what, if any, functional consequence exists in terms of APC cdc20 activity and cdc20 degradation for removing both or either one of the two cdc20 degrons in oocytes and embryos. In this case, it will be necessary to knock out endogenous cdc20 expression and add back cdc20 constructs carrying one or both degrons to determine whether these constructs still retain cdc20 activity and are degraded as endogenous cdc20 in the embryonic mitotic divisions.
METHODS
Oocyte and embryo culture. The collection and culture of GV oocytes has been described previously (Reis et al, 2006) . -GFP or DKEN cdc20-GFP was incubated in a ubiquitination mix with or without ubiquitin (Methods; predicted molecular weights are indicated by arrows); in the presence of ubiquitin, proteins show loss of full-length band intensity and gain of high-molecular-weight polyubiquitination adducts (vertical line). (C) Germinal-veside-stage V oocytes were microinjected with cdh1 morpholino ( MO cdh1) and cultured for 24 h. A further microinjection of complementary RNA to cdc20 154À216 -GFP was made and allowing a few hours for expression, at time t ¼ 0 h, either CHX was added (n ¼ 14; grey trace) or cdh1 cRNA was microinjected (n ¼ 21; red trace). a and b denote significantly different fluorescence at the 16 h time point (Po0.05 w 2 test).
CRY: a second cdc20 degron A. Reis et al For one-cell embryos, superovulated females were mated and embryos recovered from the oviduct 20-22 h later. To induce GV arrest, media were supplemented with either 0.1 mM dibutyryl cyclic AMP or 1 mM milrinone. Cycloheximide was used at 50 mg/ml. Complementary RNA. Cdc20 and DKEN cdc20 were made as described previously (Chang et al, 2004) . C-terminal truncations of cdc20 and DKEN cdc20 were made using standard PCR-based techniques for cloning into a modified pRN3 vector (Levasseur & McDougall, 2000) , designed to produce either C-terminally coupled GFP or Venus. Unlabelled cdh1 was cloned from mouse testis complementary DNA using pRN3 that lacked any C-terminal tag. D154À216 cdc20 and DKEND154À216 cdc20 were made by linearizing cdc20-GFP or DKEN cdc20-GFP, respectively, with the restriction enzyme BbsI (New England BioLabs, Hitchin, UK). This cuts cdc20 once at 486-GAAGACCT v GCCG v -497, corresponding to amino-acid residues 163-KTCR-166. The BbsI-linearized construct was used as template in a PCR reaction with primers 5 0 -GATCGAATTCCTGCAGCTTTTGCAAATGGAG-3 0 (forward) and 5 0 -GATCGAATTCGCTGTAGAGTACTTTCAGTCT-3 0 (reverse). The PCR product was cut with EcoR1 restriction enzyme, ligated and cloned using standard techniques to generate D154À216 cdc20 and DKEND154À216 cdc20. cRNA was synthesized using T3 mMESSAGE mMACHINE (Ambion, Huntingdon, UK). Antisense constructs. An antisense morpholino (5 0 -CCTTCGCT CATAGTCCTGGTCCATG-3 0 ) designed to recognize the start region of the cdh1 gene was manufactured by Genetools (Philomath, OR, USA). It was used at a micropipette concentration of 1.5 mM. The extent of the knockdown of cdh1 was assessed in 50 oocytes, as described previously (Reis et al, 2006 ). An antisense oligonucleotide to GFP was used, as described previously (Nixon et al, 2002) . Microinjection and imaging. All microinjections were made on the stage of a Nikon TE300 inverted microscope, as described previously (Nixon et al, 2002) , using the negative capacitance overcompensation facility on an electrophysiological amplifier. Bright-field and epifluorescence images were recorded using an Interline MicroMax CCD camera (Sony). MetaMorph and Comparison of the CRY box in human, rat, mouse, Xenopus and Drosophila (asterisk denotes identical residues, colon conserved residues and dot semiconserved residues). The equivalent sequence in budding yeast is also shown. (D) Lack of degradation for the construct C-box cdc20 164À216 on addition of CHX at the time indicated (n ¼ 19). This construct is similar to cdc20 164À216 -GFP used previously (Fig 2B) , except that 165-CRYIPSL-171 is changed to 165-DRYIPHR-171 to mimic the cdc20 C box.
CRY: a second cdc20 degron A. Reis et al MetaFluor software (UIC, PA) were used for image capture and data analysis. In all figures showing real-time GFP/Venus measurements, the mean GFP/Venus fluorescence levels are plotted, with standard errors, as a fluorescence reading at time t (in hours), expressed as quotient with respect to time 0 h. In vitro ubiquitination. [ 35 S]methionine-labelled full-length cdc20-GFP and cdc20 154À216 -GFP were IVT in a rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Promega, Southampton, UK) by addition of cRNA, according to the manufacturer's instructions. The endogenous APC activity of the rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Shteinberg et al, 1999; Yudkovsky et al, 2000) was harnessed in an in vitro ubiquitination assay comprising 50 mM ubiquitin, 1 mM ubiquitin aldehyde, 1 pmol/10 ml E1, 5 pmol/10 ml E2, an ATP-regenerating system (1 mM ATP, 30 U/ml rabbit creatine phosphokinase type 1, 7.5 mM creatine phosphate), unlabelled cdh1, methioninelabelled GFP construct and 50 mg/ml cycloheximide. This ubiquitination mix had 3.5 ml of IVT radiolabelled APC substrate and 1.15 ml of IVT cdh1 in a total volume of 15 ml, in buffer QA (Hagting et al, 2002) . Cycloheximide was added in the mix to prevent any further protein translation during the reaction period of 2 h at 30 1C, after which the reaction was stopped by adding 15 ml of 2 Â SDS sample loading buffer. A 10 ml portion of the reaction mixes was analysed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. Supplementary information is available at EMBO reports online (http://www.emboreports.org).
